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I am for Cleveland, Froo Trade and
iio Custom Houses..Henry George#

Jlrpubliean victory, theprospccts of which
grow brighter every day, can be. imperiled
only by lack of unity in' council or by acrimoniouscontest over wen. The issue of
jtrotcction is incalculably stronger and
greater than any man, for it concerns the
prosperity of the present and of generations
yet to coTn ?. Were it possible for every voter

of the. Jlepnblie to see for himself the condition
and recompense of lalpor in Europe

the party of free trade in the United States
would not receive the support of one wage
icorker between the two oceans. It may not
be directly in our power as pit ilanthropists to

elevate the European laborer, but it will be a

/anting nil'jniti upon our uatesmanamp ij ue

permit the American laborer to l>e forced
down to the JCtirvjiam level. And in the
end the ward* of tabor everywhere will he
advanced if ire nteodily rrfune to lower the
tlandard at home. Your* very sincerely,

JAMICS (I. ULAIXE.

Tub Reformed Presbyterian Chureli,
following in the steps of the Methodists,
has established the order of Dcaconess.

Tiik indecision of the Democratic
Committee on Resolutions nt St. Louis
is a rellex o! the party at large. They
don't know what they want.

The Democratic Convention after goingthrough the formality of nominating
Cleveland, forced itself on tho hospitalityof St. Louis for another day by adjourningover until to-day.

St. Louis should have had more regard
for her reputation as a convention city
than to have given cause for the loud
complaints of the delegate#as to the lack
of accommodations. Chicago, her rival,
knows better than this.

When a convention cheers Cleveland
for twenty-four minutes without taking
breath there arises a slight suspicion of
paid claequers. The populace, in sober
moments, would never rise as one man

at the mention of his name.

Tiik announcement of the nomination
by acclamation of Foregone Conclusion
at ot. Louis created 110 enthusiasm 111

this city. The Democrats stared at the
bulletins in a dazed sort of way and
walked away in a mournful state of
mind.

Tiik president of the National Civil
Service Reform League says that "the
only politics of the railway mail service
are honesty, quickness, accuracy and
self-possession." You may believe that
Mr. Curtis, but don't ask the public to
be so credulous.

Tub most interesting incident in the
Democratic National Convention yesterdaywas the eloquent speech of the silvertongued Daniel Dougherty, of Philadelphia.Daniel nominated Hancock,
and Hancock failed to get there, lias
Daniel again come to judgment?
M its. Mi:uitnvBATiiKit, after the DemocraticNational Convention had extendedher the courtesy of allowing her to

address the body in favor of a woman's
suflrago plank, was laughed at by the
delegates and her voice was finally
drowned by the band striking up. The
act was not only ungenerous but, to put
it very mildly,extremely ungentlemanly.

A <iood Ticket*

Depew and (Ircsham, or Cireshatn and
Depew; Sherman and Alger, or Sherman
and Depew; Alger and Depew, or Depewand Alger; Depew and GofT, or

(ircsham and GolT; Harrison and Goff,
or Harrison and Depew; McKinlev and
Depew, or McKinley and Allison; Allisonand (.loll', or Allison and Depew, or

Allison and Phelps. These are all sue-

gestions to the National Republican
Convention that come from as many
different sources since Blaine's ultimatum.All are good tickets, each doubly
strong because it is well balanced.n
double ender, ho to speak. The Kepublieanparty is not in such straights that
it is obliged to take one man or nobody.
It 1 possesses plenty of good material.
Any one of the above tickets, turned
cither way, would command the united
and enthusiastic support of the entire
party, and with the platform, the sentimentsof which aro embodied in the
word Protection, would sweep the coun-

try.
>'ew York In November.

Thcclectionjin New York in November
will be somewhat.complicated inasmuch
us candidates for Governor of the State
and Mayor of New York City are to be {

voted for at the same time as the Presi- i
dent, and the chances are that the He- J

publicans will carry the State:
The Cincinnati Tima-Star in com- i

mentingou the situation, says: ".leal- 8

ousies are bound to be engendered. c

Weeks ago between) President Cleve1111111nml Governor Hill a fcnco was .1

built high enough to shut oiF from
Albany n view' of the Whit© House, n "

view on which the Governor's* am- ['
bitiouH eyes were wont to feast. To pay 0

oil'a score the Governor was anxious to e

go as a delegnte-at-large to St. Louis, K

butbytho open efforts of Federal ofliee- }J
holders he was cordially, almost unani- n

mously, invited to remain at home. So b
bitter did the feeling become between *{
these two Democratic leaders that Gov. ^
Uill began to see his chances for a re- 0i

nomination to Guberuutorinl honors hi
endangered, and he at onco set about ^

organizing Hill Clubs all over the State.
A dozen or more aro already iu exist- 01

once on Manhattan Island alone. Still, di

i spite of thin effort to forestall Federal of
position to his renomituition and relection,Gov. IiiU finds ex-Mayor Grace unj
loving forward for the Gubernatorial
louiination with ho much confidence as Til
r> force the conclusion thut he has the |U
n'utional Democratic Administration 3

»aek of him.11
PcMpiU) these personal complication*, To}

>owever, tlu* Democracy in New York
:ity on the Xutional iBHue presents a

initcd, front. Tammany ai|^ the New ('1.1
i'ork County Democracy arc a unit for
ZJIevelanfi, and thus they invite the Re)ublicansin National Convention to do
heir best. Though New York State is 1

lot essential to Republican success this rt|
'..11 il.llN. U' ill Kit «... .,nn.n» ,xt Pe
omfort in hiivingit unrolled on the Be- 1

publican sido. This desirable thing can JJJ
>nly be accomplished by the use of the ki
best possible material In the Republican J>i
party. With it Republican enthusiasm * J
i-iyi be aroused, all over the great State
north of Harlem River, so thut no mat- st
ter what the united Tamtuauy aud New tli
York County Democracy do their trc- ar

uiendous majorities would be over-
1,1

whelmed by majorities from the interior 11
of the State. Tho jealousies existing be- ti
tweeu Hill and tho Administration can- jj'
didato for Governor can be made to contributeto this desired end." ai

The aim of the Republicans should be if
to select such candidates that will com- y
mand the support not only of th& rank
and file of the party, but those uTio are y<
op]>osed to the free trade policy of al
Cleveland. Jj

A llook byn Private.
Private Dalzell, whois known through- ^

out the length and breadth of the land al
as a good soldier and a writer of some tl
note, has followed the example of all w

great men and written a book. He appealsto tho public to assist him. lie
says ho cannot publish the work until t<
he gets one thousand subscribers. Tho tl
Private is too well known in this neigh- j!
lmrhood to require any endorsement on t|
tho part of tho Ixtklliukxcek. He is ft
an incisive and entertaining writer, and j'
his book will be not only gossipy and 'J
amusing, but valuable as containing jj
many interesting war stories which have f<
never appeared in print. Other books l<

on the war have been written by officers, {J
and the fact that this one is written by a ri

private should invest it with eousldera* J1
ble interest. The iPrivato deserves well !'
of his comrades, as he has on all occa- ]j
sions stood' up for those in the ranks. Wi

Mr. Dalzell has fixed the very modest tl
price of $1 for his volume. He can be J1
addressed at Caldwell, Ohio. j

The Oregon Kleotlun.
The splendid Republican victory iu ®"

Oregon is worthy of more than a passing 0

notice. It is the first of the series of V
.State elections that will precede the
National contest at the polls in Novom- 0

ber, and is significant as showing how e

groundless is the boast now being utter- it
ed in St. Louis, to the effect that the f1
Pacific Coast will tfiis year bo solid for {J
Cleveland and the Democratic free trado n

policy. In Oregon the tariffwop the one it
distinctive issues of tho campaign?and a

the people by an unprecedented majori- (j
ty rejiudiated the Administration policy s

and declared for the Kepublican policy o

of protection to American industry. It Jj
was the first State to throw tho lie in the e
teeth of those wlio assert tfiat the so* t
called tariff reform of the Democratic 1

party is to sweep the country this fall,
and it will not be the last. The people jf
of other States are no more ready to ac- a

cept British free trade theories and en- P
dorse them by their votes than are the ®

people of Oregon. V
Observing people may find in tho news tl

from Oregon evidence that the Pacific P
Coast is Jiot quite on the verge of join- "

ing tho Democratic procession, and pro- ji
teetioniste may find in itoncouragement ci
for tho great contest upon which they P
are about to enter. j j

THE HUI.SK IMM1I.
Joliu Hrcnnan, ot Iowa, Think* they Should ri

l>e In tlio Republican l'nrty. U

Corrrtpondenceqf the Srw York Vrou. '

Now that James G. Blaine is out of 8I
the Presidential race absolutely, the j,
question arises: Where will the Blaine i»
Irish go? Surely not back into the n

Democratic party. I was a Blaine man. J*
In 1K84, at the call of Patrick Ford, I
went to New York city aad assisted at rn

the memorable meeting of Irish Imle- la
pentM, tlio supporters of Blaine and Lo- p<
gan, at Chickoring Hall. I had fondly ee

hoped to light the good ilght again un- 111
dcr the leadership of the great com- cc
mouer. I had hoped that his candidacy tl)
would lead to the triumph of the principleof protection, and forever break lit
the ties that bind my countrymen to m
the free trade party in America. But ti<
the fates would have it otherwise, and I
"So mote it be." It now becomes a P»
cause of anxiety to me to learn where H
the chivalrous and courageous thou- hi
Bands of my compatriots who followed in
Blaine and Logan in 1SS4 will be found sti
lighting in 1888. I repeat it: Surely tli
not back in the Democratic party, tli
Blaine and Logan were ideal chieftains; Tl
but if we are men worthy the respect of ht
the American people we will abandon pn
the chieftain business and light for prin- th
ciple in the great struggle of the Presi- al
dential election. co

Our blind bcllcfln clean and chief J'1
Willie other* invent futurity, CO
Wo mully giuttl oohiml. , i.

Wo dowfd our enr* to the rieafeuiuK clieen,of the nmionfl iimn-hingon, all
Auil KrujNjil HinoDK the tomb* until til
The NUtiRof light were gouo. (jc

If wo have no higher motive in rola- 'n

tion tof public affairs of our adopted ..countr^ than the election of souio parti- JJcular man to office we arc a doomed and 1.1
hopeless race. Class and clan have been ?.
iur course at home, and the spirit of 1|C
faction has followed us into exile. But I)U
;he clouds that darkened the mind of t(2
iur race are breaking under the bright Jf
light of intelligence. Religious prejuliceand count)' lines have disappeared,
md our race, like a (strong man waking
roui a troubled dream, is stretching its
riant limbs and opening its eyes to a
validation of the difference between fac- nu
ion and principle. Our place is with =s=
lie Republican party, side by side and sc
houlder to shoulder in the grand march j| r
if this grandest of nations for the full JL
ealization of a perfect nationality. for 2qualrights, for native industry and in- f j
lust rial independence. IE
Those of us who aru hungering for the

iesh-pota of petty offices, and those of
us whose souls aro under the control of
lie ward heelers, will cling to the Pomcraticpartv. But the Irish Independ*
nts.the Blaine men of '84.of rightliould l>e found in the ranks of the Beublicanparty. It is not for us to make A
ice, or claw, or creed our rallying cry, J
ot to invoke a new Ireland in A mcrica, *

ut for ourselves to become in spirit and '

1 practice, truly, intensely, fiercely fl
.merican.more Americans than the 0
mericans. Wo aro a race of wage work- a

"8, whose highest interests are insepara- .»

Iu from the industrial prosperity of 11

merica. We aro part of this American 01
itiou, llesh of its flesh, bono of its bone, n
erv fiber of our bodies, every pulso of Ul

ir hearts. Our place is with the inistry,tho conscience, the intelligence !

Iho American people in the ranks of
Republican party for it* principles1 its nominees. John Bkknnan.

iioux City May 30.

K THIKD 1^FANI) THE AMENDMENT.
Unwlae Court* i- Will Urine About tin*

Iniftiirn'M Defeat.L«tt«r from u N011'nrtiuui1'rohlbltlonlM.
the Editor of the Intelligencer.
sin:.Will you allow mo space to say
bw things in regard to tlie temperance
estion in the State of West Virginia?
lave been a temperance man in theory
d practice all my life, and never voted
r lice»»e in any shape or form. 1 had
e honor with other gentlemen to rep-
senuiianon county in uiu ouiiu icw*

ranee Convention at Grafton, when
e "Third party" craze was "hutched,"
id did all 1 could to save the great tcmruncecause in this State from being
lied by its so-called friends and clmtnons.The unwisdom' of organizing the
lird party was pointed out by reprentativesfrom both parties, some of
lioui, when in the Legislature of this
ate, stood by the temperance people of
ic State and did all they .could to get
i amendment to the Constitution subittedto the voters of this State.
The question was then asked by the
on. Contain Smith, who was at that
me Senator from this district: "Geneincnof the Third party, can you af*
rd to lo«e the support ol those gentleenof the Legisleture, both Democrat
id Republican, who stood there in your
iterest, as you umloubtly will if you
laugunite a movement of this kiud?
ou will virtually say by your actions,
tand back; we have no further need of
ou.'" And yet, 31r. Editor, they went
liead "pell well".led by a few sore
cads who had been ruled out by both
I the old parties und gave, in my humble
pinion, the temperance cause such a
uck set us it will not recover from in
veuty years, if ever. And now they
re laying their wires and concocting
leir plans to administer the blow thnt
ill defeat th« amendment at the polls
l next November, big putting a politiilticket in the Held.
It iu tl\« <mimnu of Home of the best
jmperance people in this State that if
ley are so unwise or short sighted us to
ij so that the amendment will he de;ate«lby from &,000 to 10,000 majority;
tat upon the other hum!, if they ijesjst
oni such a course and run the amend*
lent upon a non-partisan bans, it will
e ratified. It is mini by Soloman, irvery
ise man, "that a prudent man foresees
10 evil »Rd hides himself, while the
»ol passeth on and is punished." It is
) be hoped, therefore, that the lexers
f the third party movement will see
lie evil that they are bringing upon the
luso of temperance and call a halt. St.
aul declares, "All things are lawful,
ut wot e<},etli'.ijit;M Now, Mr. Editor,
i prohibition expedient iit tJiiatime?
ire the people ready for it? Is there it
ufUcient healthy public sentiment in
liis State in favor of prohibition? If
ot, is it expedient, while it may be lawil.to force this matter upon the people?
think not, It i# mvell known fuct that
10 Third party in this fctiite, jmjepejidntof the temperance voters of the two
Id parties, ciui't poll a corporal's guard
f votes in behalf of the amendment.
Hint use, therefore, have we at this
me for a third political partv?
JJllt H'eure told tliat neither one of the
Id parties in a legislative opacity will
naet laws to enforce the amendment if
should become a part ot" the constituion.What right has any one to preidgoas to what an honorable body
oijld do in a case of that kind? Is it
otfair to infer that if there is a majoryin favor of the ratification of the
mendment, that same majority would
je that men were selected as candi*
ates, who, when elected, would ^'iiaet
pecial laws to carry out the provisions
f the amendment? Wherever prohibiinn11mi )io«<n miucted. the snnn- nnrtv
lint gave it to the people have by special
nactment enforcer] its provisions, and
hat independent of any Third party,
'herefore, 1 repeat what I have Already
aid, that we haveno need of aThird party
i this .State. The temperance question

a moral question outside of politico
nd should he held as such, so that all
arties irrespective of church or state,
ould work in its behalf, but I hold as a
loral question nothing superior to it.
/lien it becomes a political question,
ion I claim that there are other quesonsof a national character that enter
ito the body politic of this country that
re paramount to it. Such a*s for
istanec, the tariff question, the linanalquestion of this Government, the
urity of the National ballot box, and a
lir vote and an honest count. Again,
you make it a political question, I
aim that a Democrat or Republican
limp speaker woujd have the same

ght on Sunday, as well as any other
ay, in the church or at a eamp-meet»gto advocate the claims of their reicctivocandidates for political ofjjce as
Third party stump speaker would

avo to deliver political haraugues. I
L'lieve there are sincere people in the
inlr iiiiaI (tin nf fln» Thirn impt.v. l»nfc I
live littio uonfUlenco iu tlie leaders,
nc of thein, in this county, was asked
lie was laboring to get the amendment
itified. Ills answer was, "No; 1 am
boring to make the Third party a
jlitical success." If he had been lionitwith himself lie would have gone a
;tle further and said, "If our party betniesa success I want to be elected to
le Legislature or to Congress."
I confess, Mr. Editor, that I have but
Ltlo faith in this Tlnrd party movecut.I claim to be as good a Prohibit
snist as there is in the Third party, but
am a Prohibitionist inside of the Iteiblicanparty and not outside of it. The
Dpublican party lias clone more in beilfof teinperanco than any other party
the United States, and I propose to
ay where I am. 1 expect to vote for
o ratification of tho amendment if a
ird party is kept out of the Held,
jerearea great many Hepublicans who
ivo not forgotten that it was the Third
irty more than anything else, lead by
at "crank." St. John, that brought
tout the defeat of Mr. Blaine, and I
nf088 to you that it would be very
ml for me (and such are the feelings of
host of other Republicans in this
unty) to go to the polls to assist a
ird party in the ratification of the
lendmerit, knowing «t tho same time
at the Third party will do all it can to
feat the Republican party in the comgcampaign.
It is said that when wo are confronted
th two evils woare to choose the least,
icrefore, if we can't have prohibition
the liquor traflie I am in favor of high
ense, and I care not how high they
t it. Now, Mr. Editor, I wish success
tho non-partisan movement in behalf
the amendment, but will take none of
o Third party in my cup.

W. H. Wiley.
Palatine, IT. Va., June 5, 1888.

Pan a mill-race be properly classified
iuuk uguunc HjK)rm;
i1 iVinifiVtiwm><.iftfifi.i^mmBU

)r. C, McLane's Celebrated
[JVER PILLS

WILL CURE

n
few doses taken at the right ttmr
111 often save a severe spell of
okness. Prioe only 23 cents at
iy drug store. Be sure and see
lat Dr. C. MoLANE'S CELERATEDLIVER PILLS, FLEMIQBROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
1 the box. Nono other is Genuino.
- IVORY POLISH tor th» Twth. j

Fnicin unt Bucaib. j

POLITICAL NECESSITY.
A llciiiibllrnn Slntemmin who Think* Ulaliio "T

It tho Strongest Mini .Nawcil, '

New York, Juno 0..James A. Blan- Gj
chard, Chairman of the Committee of y
Twenty-five appointed by the Itepubli- 1
mn Club to assist the State Republican ^
League in organizing the party in this
city, is among those who still believe 1
that Mr. Blaine should bo nominated J,"
despite his letters of withdrawal. Mr.
Blanchard insists that it would be poli-
tical wiwlom for the convention to do so,
and in sunport of his argument quotes a J,
passage lrom a speech made by Mr. tit
lilainc himself at Litchlleld, Me., thirty- 01

two years ago, in urging the party to ,Mjnominate Hannibal Hamlin forGover-
nor, notwithstanding that gentleman's A
reluctance to accept the oflice. Here is '

the passage:
The Republican State Convention, w

which meets in a few days, will settle
all these issues, and then we shall march JJ
forward in solid column to the comiucst dr
of the State. The unanimous desire of J
tlic party is that Ilanuihai Hamlin shall /
be selected as our standard bearer ; and V
though Mr. Iiamlin is reluctant to leave
the .Senate to become Governor, he must Jj
remember that the same power which n

call make him Governor can send him
back to' the Senate. Let us make the
demand upon him unanimous and so st
imposing that he cannot decline our re- (J|

quest. To tliat end let me urge that all
thetowns in Kennebec be represented (

at Portland with full delegations on the *

8th of next month. There is work to
be done this year, and the old Wilis
county of Kennebec must do her full Jj
share. Maine will not be behind in the w

contest for free territory, and the lirst J"
duty in hand is to destroy the present
Democratic supremacy in the State.
"I think," said Mr. Blanchard, "there nj

is] something decidedly applicable in J
this to the present national sithation,
and I sincerely hope that our part/ will
consider it seriously. Let Mr. Blaino be
declared the unanimous choice of the
convention and we shall win this year,
sure a/j fate."

Jivnjrhlon to ^
The Baltimore & Ohio Itnilroad will

sell excursion tickets next Sunday, May
20, and continue to sell them during the
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
of $] 50 the round trip, tickets good for
Sqhday only. Will also sell excursion
tickets'to Washington, Pa., «t the rate of
$1. Trains leave Wheeling at 0 and 8:10
a. m. t

Huiiitny Kxcurnion*.
On anil after Sunday, May 0, the Ohio

I?iyer Railroad will sell excursion tick- u

ets every Hunday until further notice: [»
Wheeling to Sistersville and return ,J
$1 50, Wheeling to Parkcrsburg and return25. Tickets good one day only.

* » r
The country of trusts.Combination. .

mm». n
KOHAN.On Wednesday, Juno G, 18SS, at 12:S0 *

o'clock a. m., Mrs. hn/aiiktii Honan. aged )>
T2 years. p

Funeral from tbo residence of her son-in-law,
I'utrlck Fitzgerald, So.Sixteenth street,

onFfjdjiy morning at 8:;tQ o'clock. Mawt tit ^
the Cathedral at tf o'clock. Friends of the
family ure Invited.

MOFFKT.At the residence of hi* daughter, \
Mrs. Mugglc Ault, Hclluire, 0., on Weoiiea-
day, June ii. lhW, nt 5:46 a. if., SaxvBL Mok- {
FK.r, in the 80th year of his age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
Mpi. Ault, corner of llelmoui and Thirty- c

third street*, Ik'liaire, (),, on Friday morn- I
ing, Juno 8, at 10 o'clock. Friends are lu> |
vitcd. Intermout at Peninsula Cemetery,
Wheeling, W. Vh. 0 j

JacobsoiD ;

THE LEADING REMEDY. ^
THE TRADE SAYS SO.

The Snffering Class Says So To Iho Tilde.
ITS VIRTUES AUK PHENOMENA!*
ITS CUKES AKK >1AItVILLOUS.

Chronic Case* 40 YcanTStamllngCttred t'
I'lirinmn-ntly.

Sold by Drugpltit mid Iknlm KtmnehertTheCharles A. VogoltirCo.. Uuito., Md.

Wanted. ^

MU?» 151 W A 1-J5W.SJJiVJ U ItfjU 15I
tlrst-chuui real estate unincumbered. Addreyscare ItitelllKt-'iteer. niy.11

More men waxted-to sell
our Fruit And Onuunental Stock. We J

give good wases and steady work. Write for
terms to E. It. Uicjiaudbon & Co., Nurserymen,
(iotievn. N Y. apli>.tw j
W4NTPH MEN to sell our Good* In Ohio
IHAniEiU.m,,! adjoining counties. Will pay
good salary and ull expenses. Write for terras
and suite salary wanted. KI.OAN it CO., Manufacturer!'.1SH (icorge street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

apJtWTTil.tS

Musical Goods. i

For Sale. .
An KlCK'int Upright Piano, tlH'd but a short j]

time, eau l»c bought very cheap at ii
V. W. I1AUMKR A CO.'S, J

Itrt mo Market Street. n
II.. I!

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. 2
ii

A rrival and departure of
"

MX. TRAINS.Ou and after Mavm:., Ihss-exI'l.A*ATIO.N OFRKKKUENCKUARKS. Dally. fSundayexcepted. JMonday excepted, {Saturday
excepted. (Sunday only..Eastern standard
time.

llT& oTii. u..Kast. i>ej»art. Arrive.
Philadelphia Limited »5:26 am loMSpm
Mail and Expreaa *5:10 pm *11:20 am
Cumberlaud Accom 0:0»am 5:50 pm I]
Grafton Accom 6:10 pm 11:20 am V
Mouudavtlle Accoui..... 5:35 am 7:30 am
Mouudavillc Accom ~ 7:35 am 9:l.r» am
Moundavllle Aocom 12:01 pm l :40 pm
Mouudsvllle Accom- 0:10pm 7:40pm

WEST.
Cambridge Accom f9:0!)am i7:10pm
Express (Chicago and Col).... 10:25 am %:1U pm
ChlcaKo Express. °3:40 pin «0:fi0ain H'
Chlcaxo Umltod .. 0:50 pm "0:2.% am J«i
Columbns Aocoin 12:45 pm fl0:35 am »r<
Cincinnati Limited *11:15 pra 1:55 am M
St. Clalrsvlllc Accom tJJ:0f> am t7:55ain HI
St. Clalniville Accom tU:U0nm po:85am ar

St. Clalravllle Accom f2:00pm tl :35 pm I"
St. Clalravillo Accom 5:10pm fc:10pm «»'

w,t 1'. £ It. Div.ex
Washington and Pittsburgh. 5:00 am *10:15 am *«'

Wasblugtou aud Pittsburgh. S:10am ll:10pra ri>

Pittsburgh & 1'hlla. Ex- 0:20pm *0:55 pm A
\Va»hliiKtoti and Pittsburgh. 11:45 pm tl2:45pm wi

Washington f5:30pm |s:03amPittsburgh Accom |5:30pm ill:55am
P., C. £ SU L. lty.

Pittsburgh 17:85 am tG;l0pmPittsburgh and New York.... t1:35 pm |3:45pmPittsburgh aud New York..., f4:20pm fll:0o am .

west. IV
Express, Cin. apd St. Louis.. 17:35am *7:15 am
Express, C|u. mid SI. Louis.. fU:U5pui fr.:40pmExpress, Sloubenville Jt Ctil. t 1 :35 pm f3:45 pm
Steubcuvlllc aud Dcnulsou.. H:20pm

C. £ 1*. It. 1U
Pittsburgh and Cleveland-... 5:50 am 8:47 pm qiMartin a Kerry 7:45 am 5:15 pm
Steubenvlllc Accom 0:33 am 1:28 pm JCleveland anil Wellovlllo 2:12 pm 8:53 am tPittsburgh and Now York 4,.:»pm I l:l'.l am i

Pittsburgh 1:17 am fr>:47pm <c. %. * y\. b. it. J
Express, Cleveland, E.«kW.. f12:35pm f3:05pm
Mawlllou Accom.., t5:12pm tll:25am
St. Clalrsvillc Acoom f7:Mam tl):32am i
St. Clalravillo Aceopi tl0:i*> tun f 1:32 pm
St. Clalravlllc Accom. f2:10 pm fS:84pin \J
St. Clalravillo Accom 0:25 pm fi:00 pm |
Local Freight and Accom.... 5:30 am t7:30pm h
Ohio Hlvvr lUUlriuut. c

Passenger ............. *7:35 am 11:00 am s
PaiMDitor 12:15pm *3:20pm
PuMuiigur..., *4:30 pm +8:13 pm wi
Freight «

H.. z. i V. llttllroad. u

Dcllaire A ZauusvIUu Through I'auengor leave* VfBellalre at 8:40a.m.,arrive*at Ikllaireat-I p. id. ti
Wood*fleld Passenger leaves llellalrc at 4:"J> p. r

m.. arrive* at Uellalre at 8:'J0 a. in. vSunimcrilcUl Accommodation leave* Bellalre
at l:Wip, m-. arrive* *t lMlwlre at 10:4Tia. in.

TIT'HEEUNe4ELMGROVE R. R.- L*
t v On am! after Mommy, anul 30, 1888. H

train* on tho Whirling & Kim Urovo Kailroad
will run a* follow*:
Lr.avek Wiimmmo:
6:30 a. m., 6:10a. m., 7:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m., 9:00

a. m., W;OOB.m., 11 ;00k. m,,42:00 m., 1:00p.m.,2:C0 p. m., 3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. in., 5:00 p. in., 6:10
p. m., 7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m., 9:30 p. m.
ljcavk* Whkki.ino Park : c-j6:10 a. in., 7:00a. m., 8:00a. m., 9:00a.m., 10:00 _E
i. m., 11:00 a. in., 12:t» in., 1:00 p. m., 2:uo p. m.,
3:00 p. m., 4:()op. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:10 p.m. ,": >) |1
S:00 p. m., 8:55 p. m., 10:10 p. in. -* '

8UN1)AY8.-I^nve at 7:00 a. in. and rnn every
hour, except church train, at 9:15 p. in. Leave
Wheeling Park at 8:o0a. m. and run every hour nuntil 10 p. in., except church train*, which will
Icavo the Park at 9:45 a. m. and Wheeling at *>
12:15 p. m. and 9:15 p. m.
ap27 0. H1BSCH, SupL a

New Advertisements.
XTANTED-A SITUATioNTO DO
1 T General Housework by a good German
rl. Addreaa L, care Intelligencer office.
Ie7*
7OK KENT.FOUR BOOMS, Second

floor, it No. 91 Fourteenth afreet. Fintodattic; natural ami illuminating gu*. water
d all modern convenloncca. JeT*
TTANTKD.A LADY, ACTIVE
r? and ltit*>Ulg<*nt to represent, lo her own
i-ullty, an old Arm. References required. Per*
tnent position uud good aalnry; Addreaa li.
UNUKIDUK, Manuger, :« llcade street, N. V.
Ie7-th
j(\(\ MAPI.EWOOD INSTITUTE, for both
IUU. M'in, Concordvllle, 1'a. Preparatory,
uluoa GradmitlnK. English Graduating, Scieu1cami College preparatory lessons. Special
ro to little boyR. Highly rccammended by
Irani. Joseph Siiobti.idok, (Yale) A.M. Pr.
leMTlUH

X^HEELING
FPMALP nOLLEGE

ill begin it* next session Wednesday, Septemr5,1W.1. Competent instructors in every Derttnen'.Kates as reasonable as in any lustitiouof equal excellence. For particulars adC<*H. It. BLAI8PKLL,
|e7 President.

"^ABD OF THANKS.
LaBclle Lodge No. 'J. A. 0. U. W., hereby corallythank the following (>ersons for their
nd assistance in their v'onocrt last Fridayoiling: Hon B. li. bovener. Kov. Wm. Uifreu.
rof F. II. CraKO, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hrvson,
Uses Amelia Knoke.Aluia Wilson, Auniu Jtahr,
i»ni llowmnri, Cora I'lues, Nettie Urnobe. Aunie
owart. (Jrmt: Padget, Bertha llathawav, Master
L'ii«e WaterhouM? and Mr. \V. II. McMechan.
je?" A. J. PCHULTZK, Recorder.
ADD FELLOWS' HALL ASSOCIAJTION.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annuul meeting of the stockholders of the
ild Fellows' Hail Association, for the election
nine Trustees, and any other business that
ny Iw transuded by the stockholders, will be
L'ld in the iiall on Wednesday evening, June
i, 18i8. at 7:80 o'clock.

WM. F.LLINOHAM, President.
J. M. Toi>t>, Secretary. Je7

pOTATOKS.
Just rccoived, car load

New York Statu liurliaiiks,
Extra Fancy Stock, at

PARKEIt & CO.'S,
Jefl 23 & 2T> Fourteenth Street.

r^INEGAli CliUETS!
ft.ii j n n i. i

ban ana repper urueis!
A new Hue just received In both China aui!
lata.

0 EW1KG BROS.,
Jo7 / 121ft Market fit., opp. McLnro House.

JEWETT'S
Refrigerators.

The handsomest and moat economical refrigertornmade. Have the celebrated Jewett culd
l«»t, imikiii^ (lie air very cold and dry. All the
adiiiK style* kept Itistoek. Call aud see them
r vend fur catalogue to

NE8BITT «fc BKO.,
Jct-MATh 1312 Market Street.

£<j THE CITIZENS.
R. M. GILLELAND.

The Odorless Kxuavator do#s ita work well,
nd it ii> to the interest of every onu who needs
uch work done an cleaning Privy Vault*, to
uvu it done by the Odorless Method. Prices
casonablc. It. M. GILLELAND,

WW Koff Street.
Telephone iH»7. myiU-TTlus

West Virginia Hospital for the Insane.
At a reunion of the Hoard of Directors of tho

Vest Virginia Hospital for the Insane, on thy
:ith day of April, DM, the following order was
uadc:
"It In ordered that the President of this Hoard
Ive notice by publication iu two pa|iers in the
ity of Wheeling and two iu the city of Charleson,that on the second day of the next October
meeting ot till* Hoard a Superintendent o! this
lospital will be elected."
Applications can be sent to the undersigned at

looretlcld, W. Va.
The second day of the ucxt October meeting

rill fall on tiie'Jlst.
JOHN J. CHIPLEY,

jo7-W.ts President Hoard of Directors.

GRAND PICNIC
OK TUB

Fulton Fire Brigade,
AT

SEIBERT'S GARDEN,
Tlmrscliiy, Juno 7.

Good music. Plenty of fun. All kln«l of enrrtalnment*,aud good order guaranteed.
The friends of the Fire Brlgado au£ the public

11 general arc cordially Invited.
JeJ-5-7 COMMITTEE.

Wholesale Stoneware!
We have In stock fio.ooo Gallons of StonewareIn

lars, Crocks, Milk Pans, Butter
Pots, Jugs, Pitchers, Etc.,

rlilch wo will Wholesale to Dealers at Lowest
'rices. Tmdc in surrounding towns solicited.

TRY OUR GOLD DUST FLOUR.
Fresh Roosted Coffees and Pure Teas.

Conner & Snedeker,
Je-t Cor. Market & Fourteenth Bts.

°|FFICEOF THE CLERK OF TIIK
\J County Court of Ohio County. W. Va.
In the matter of the probate of the will of
lory A. Wells, deceased.
This 6th day of June, A. D. 1S88. C. B. Hedgeled his petition asking for the probate of the
'111 of Mary A. Wells, deceased: and U appeariKby suld |>etitIon and an affidavit filed therei.that Stella Duulup. Mollle Wells, Milton
"ells, Win. D. Wells. John D. Wells, Talbert
'ells, Marj' Arbour. John liukcy, Bukey.
nd the unknown heirs of Tabltha Haines and
izrklah Haines, ore non-residents of the State
West Virginia, it is therefore ordered that the

iorcaai<i person* no appear wiuuu one uionin
inn the tint publication hereof and do what!*
L-ct-hMiry to protect thoir Interest In this mutter.
Published the ttrst time Juno 7, IH«8.

GEOROE IIOOK',
Clerk of wild Court.

PQVENKlt E»-SON, Att'ya. Jc"-Th

PUBLIC SALE
OF

'aluable Suburban Property!
We will oflcr for sale at public auction,
THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1888,

10 o'clock a. in., at the front door of tho Court
ouso. Whirling, W. V*., the luto residence of
ihu k. .Morrow, deceased, tdtuute live ml leu
im the city ot Wheeling, on the Ohio river, at
cMechen'a Station, oil the 11. A O. and Ohio
Iver Railroads. Thin property consist* of ten
rthof second bottom land, uood for RardenRpur|M>K'AFive Here* of mid tract consists
gravel and Mind t» the depth of thirty feet,
prvMtly adapted to building i»ur|»oscj«, nud
Hive high water, and baa on It a uatidsotne teu
otu brick house with good brick outbuilding,
food bearing orchard aud also a good well of
iter. Near two churches and school house.
Kor further particulate and terms, enquire of

B. F. McMKCllEN,
No. 1207 Chapllnc Street.

IV. II. IIALLER, Auctioneer.
myjQ-28-.TQ-JC1-3-.V7

MELODIOUS SONGS
IN WELL-MADE BOOKS.

hlldron's Sohool Songs-Jwr Otrrl
;15 cm., or fa (SO per dozcu) cou tains eaay hiencnt*,and 1.1V good souga, many of them Mo*
Ion Songs. A good Primary School Song Ilook,
in addition to the new song*, there are auch
)ld favorites aa "Flowers, wild WOod Flowers,"
'If ever I aee," "Coo, says the mother Dove,"
'My days of Youth." "O, say, busy Bee,"
Out In a beautiful Field." Send for specimen

' gen,
nltod Voices (50ct*., or W so per dozen),
a L. O. Emerson's Newest and Best School
king Hook, ahowlng his moat excellent tact In
lumlug and nrraugtug; Willi new aud pleasing
onga.
illdren'a Diadem Fon Susday Schools,:v> ct*., it per dozen.) The crowning work of
he useful life of A. J. Abbey, recently deceasd.Very sweet hymns and tunes.

3lcee of Praise for Sunday Schools aud
mw .>i(TUUK»> eu,, »l JJ per uujem, nci.

I. L. Hutch In*. Exactly tiu the taitc of th»*e
rlio like dlgnltlcd, yet brilliant and widewakoiuuhIc. j
ludamus (tl.) A Hymn and Tunc Book (
>r Liulien' 8cmInariM und College*. Proto.
titter and Kcndrlck of VaMar.

fD »on Specimen CoriEM (at Retail Price),
OB 81'ECUtJUf 1'ACiCH, F*EB.

OLIVER DITSOH & CO., Boston.
il. Ditbon St Co., 967 Broadway, Now York c
Q^l-MTlUW

RESTAURANTS
And Ice Cream Dealers "

e
bo tupnllcd with a Ant-elan quality of JerCreamby addrewlug

J. II. DENIIAM,
iy31 tit. Clalrsvlllo, 0.

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

Geo. E. Stifelj
<Ss CO.

Special Sale
OF

Curtains!
We have received this week

another importation of Lacc
Curtains in

Nottingham,
Tambour,

Applique,
Irish Points,

Renascence
And Brussels.

SILK ETEMINE,
CHENILLE and

PortierCurtains

STAR
QhiH-
Willi i

Waists.
We have a full line of styles

and sizes in the above celebrated
BOYS' WAISTS.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
1114 Main Street.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

LASTCHANCE.=
We have succeeded In procuring a

few more of those FINE It i

EMBROIDERED 1V

ROBES
Zephyr Itobes with Embroidery

to mnti'h.
White mid Ecru Ilntisto Robes

with Embroidery to mutch.
White and Ecru Swiss Kohcs I I

with Embroidery to mutch.

COSTING FROM $3.7S to$8.00
CHOICE, 1

$2.50_EflCH!
Cull soon if yon wnnt one.

J.S.Rhodes&Co.
mvi* Arte

Logan & Co.

w<THE UNANIMOUS TESTIMONY vv<
Of IhmnlH of Health ami Expert*, In their Into
lnve*tlmitlon« on foo«l adulteration*, in that the ,
J'akinu I'owdkkh niu<lu from alum and i.imk,*
all leave ii residue or sediment after baking ___
which la highly injurious. Nearly nil tho "gift" \kTlinking Powdera contain alum or lime. Read Vffor yourselves tho analysis which havo been '

published.

We Want Yon to Remember ]S
That Logan & Co.'s Excelsior Baking
Powder contains no alum on i.imk, on othkr
injukiou8 Bt'iwtancjc. It requires uo gift to
make it sell, but it sells on it* own merit*, and Finn Pi
bccauee it always given satisfaction. Aak for

LOGAN & CO.'S
mrl7

ExcelsiorBakingPowder.
LOGAN & CO., LIG

Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, W.Va. ^
ladles', I

"Best Pills I Ever Used."
ThU cipreMlon ha* bccomo a common one JAMEi
unong tbo»e who have ured LOGAN A CO.'8 mrAnj

Homestead Liver Pills.
They are undeniably tho Beit Family McdlcInc HoU8<
n um. Beware of imitation#. Auk for Logan A ill-','Jo.'« Homwtoad Pills. T^LIES!
LOGAN & CO., i

DraggUU, Wheeling, W. V«. DooS*^,pMWo tell il

..myl8
Louisiana State Lottery Go. FO
For tlckett or further Information addrcsatfce .
ndertlgned. If you fiaro not been fortunate PINE
laewhere, uy mo for a change. Inc

JAMES H. WILSON, A LL K
Covington, Ky. XjL Prlntli

Mention thla paper. uv Ihelmelllgi

Ceo. R. Taylor A Co..Special Bargains.

J 013

GEO.R.Tfl YLOR Si
.& CO..

Special Bargains
THIS WEEK j

..N. j
BLACK AND COLORED

Faille Silks
ThisDav and During theWeek

u yj

25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.25
$1.75Qnality Marked Down to $1.50
$2.00 Quality Harked' Down to $1.75
$2.25 Quality Marked Down to $2.00
$2.75 Qoality Marked Down to $2.35

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
ISTWe beg to call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN

SERGE advertisement appearing in the Register
this morning.

r.pn r tavi nr a r.n

G. Mendel & Co..Undertaking.

ON AND AFTER

IONDAY, JUNE 4
We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.,

SATURDAYS excepted.

ALL CALLS FOR

NDERTAKIHG
«promptly answered by telephone call to store,:

dence of B. Zook or Erb's Livery Stable.

. Mendel & Co
1124 ST.

trial Embalming a Specialty.
Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

*11 Paper! Wall Pape
Tbo nndcnlirtied Inform* hi* friend* «n«l patron*, old and new, that he hM

tut opened a FINK and UKLECT LINE of

ALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Dlreot from the Manufacturers, at

To. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupied by the Underwriter*' Insurance Company.)
.»n«it> YV«I1 rAIUn» «n.1 T)a.a..4Ia«. . /' I ...
i»|n m IUI mum; vtuiug auu unvmuuiia u » . UMUV illlU BOl'a

J"- C. OIRJE?,-,
Agent for A. C. Of

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

HT"FLEXIBLE SOLE SHOE
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Stents' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes in Every Style.
iisses' aid Children's Hand Tnrn In Diford Ties, Boots and Slip]

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
S DIVINE. - - 1107 MAIN STRE]
r DeecrtMlon or show M«de to Onlcr. »n.

afurnlshlng Hardware. Photography.
!
~

QABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

'hey are Coming.
>r them liy tiling Gauze Window! and Only $3 00 Per Dozi

5 III(i(iIXS'(JAUERV'
"I" M"'""tr«t. Kn.ttTwcHthBtrc

IT IVT T A T TV THE wheeling

"WEEKLY INTELLIGENCE!
>omp*rably the Bet. $1,00 PER TEAK.
INDS OF BOOK AND JOB The Greatest Family Newsoai
i'8 neatly ud promptly executed at The Greatest Family Newspa
moer Job Boomi. of West Virginia.

Republican Primary Election.
-T7- CALL OF OHIO COUNTYiCO.

I Republican Committee.
At n meeting of the Republican ExecutiveCommittee of Ohio County, ncld Saturday, i,.n.!»** !'. " rv !-. i

to be held on Saturday, June 80, iv., for th"
purpose of selectlnn five (.'») delegates from etch|; district to a County Convention to l>e lu-lU jui*2,1888, at 2 o'clock i>. in., in the Police r.tmItooin, city of Wheeling, for the t»uri>oM)pf m,.n.lnallug candidates tor Sheriff, I'roxmuim; At.
torney. Surveyor. Assessors city and county ju.
tricta, four candidates for House of lHilegtu.and to appoint Judicial aud Senatorial Conferralaud delegates to the State Convention to !*< hrM| at Charleston. August £!, and delegates i.» oe\ Congressional Convention to las held at t'UrtZ

> burs, September f.
The Republican* In their several district! it

an id primary election will select candidates lorjustice*. Constables, County Cotninli«ioru>r*
School Commissioner*.

Primaries the city preclneta will be heldfrom'J j». m. uutil 9 i». m., and la county i.r*.olucta from 2 p. m. untilp. in.
Washington.Vigilant Hone House aud KucImHouse, Fulton.
Madison.Market House and IslandHouse.
Clay.Old Court Home.
Union.Police Court Koom.
Centre. J look and Ladder House.
Webster.l.allello Hall.
UUehle.Eighth Ward Hose House and Mam*'School House.

\ lUehland.Brick School House.
ldlK?rty.Centre School House.
Trladelpbla.Regular voting place, Trisdel»
All voter* who will pledge themselves to sup>port the ltepubllcnn ticket at the Novemberelection are Invited to take part in these prim*.ric«. RALPH WHITEHEAD,

Chairman.B. 1». WnXAT. See y. MtuwII *'
SB

Dissolution Notices.

mssolutlon ofpartnership
Notice la hereby given that the Partnership

hitherto existing between the undersigned underthe linn title of 11. FISHER A SON. sur
Foundry, In the city of Wheeling, was this date'
dissolved by mutual consent.

| All liabilities of the Arm are hereby assumed
by H. Fisher, who will henceforth carry on tlx*
business under his own name. All debts to the
llrm to be paid tothe said II. Fisher, and prompt|
nes» is requested In such settlement.

R. F18IIRR,
C. N. FIMIER.

April 2,1888. jc«i

NOTICE.
1034 Main ulnt-l to John Met Turn, jr., I desire to
thniik my frlcixlft f«»r tliclr lilM-nil imtronsKt hu<I
would nek n continuance with my *uci\*»or,whom 1 run recommend as worth v.'
Would also jtlvc notice to th<»« bavins accountswith me to cull titid settle, a* \\ ill I*

found al the old staud lor a short time.
W M. I. 0X0.

Having purchased the Shoo Stoic of Mr. U m.
I. Qng, licit Muiu street, I desire to inform the
old patrons iiud all new oiich who uisy favor mo
with their euktoiu that the mine exceptionallytlue line of p>odi< that gave the bullae it lepuiatiouwill be continued in stock and the fume
courteous treatment of imtnms accordcd.

J»HN Mi' l:l M. JK.

Commissioner's Notice.

qom oneiritnotice
lu the Circuit Court of Ohio County, West

Virginia.
Mary L. Itoed. administratrix of

tlio estate of John 11. Ueed, deceased,In Chancery,
vs.

M. Lo littn Heed und others.
By virtue of nu order entered in the i»l>ove entitledcause on the :ul day of May. l»*.\ it l» referredto the undersigned commissioner tlw

Mild Court to take, state and report an accuuol
as follows:
Firm.What personal property nu left byJohn 11. Hoed, demised, and the value tlwrvd.
Second.What real estate was left by the m|.|

John It. lteed, deceased, and the probable value
thereof.
Third.What debts exist ugainht the c.«Utc oi

mid defendant, and the amounts and prioriliathereof.
Fourth.'What liens exist ngaiust such estate,

and the priorities thereof.
Fifth.The age of the plaintiff, Mary 11. Ree«l.
Sixth-Aii account of the pla'utlffv n»cl|.u

and disbursements.
Seventh.Any other matter* deemed iiertloent

I' ny live coiiuuiMiioiicr, or requires uy any p*ny
-. In iutorofit to Ik* rejHirted.

Notice in hereby given that the undcnicncd
mm hiiK fixed upon Monday, the IMh day of June,

1SS8, comuicncinff lit y o'cltM-k a. m.t iu the
tlute. aud hlaofllcc. No. lfiOi L'hapline »lrect. In
the city of Wheeling, Ohio county, Wcit Vlr.ulnia, an the nlaee at which he will proceed lo
ascertain ami report the ncvcral matters the
shI'1 order of reference required.
Given uuder iuy hand thU Itith day of May,

1S0S.JOSEl'JI It. I'Al'Ll.,
Commlnloner.

ERAKtNK A AI.L1BON,
inyl7-Th Sol'* fort'omplalnant.

|« Stationery*
' SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

Commencements
Being near at hand, and friend* nti'l relatives

of the Graduate* having their attentionturned towards

Appropriate Presents
will find us specially prepared with a full

line of the

BEST BOOKS by the BEST AUTHORS!
I In all tho suitable bindings, from 35 ets

to $5 per volume.
No one can question the apnroprlateiicM of

helping to found a library for tlIiom) w o hit#
prepared thcnuelve* to properly appreciate cm.

auk to ser. own
® AViid Rose, llnmlmu, or Kmbosscd ('all

Editions of tlic Pools.
Kach one in a neat Ih»x.

PftSI" A loo our IlaudMWio HcU of 811AK ESI'KA KK,
in Flexible Leather lliuding, enclosed l» elegantSeal Skin Cam.*.
WSpccialiy low prices to reduce stock fof

dull month*.

Stanton&Davenport
1301 Market Street.

rnvJM

1852. SPAINO'TRADE. 18SS.

-WALL PAPER BORDERS,-And
Ceiling Decorations!

WTho largest Mock and greatest variety In
the Matt.'.

Baby Carriages!
100 In Store. Price* from 10 oo to 110 W.

V I We are «ota agents for the Downing Sleeping
* Couch, tho bent ltulty Carriage In the world.

All good**old at price* to Milt the time*.

Jos. Graves & Son
20 Twelfth Street.

' dcfll
' j^EWSPAPERS,

Magazines and Cheap Publications.
. Wound Books, School Books and Stationery.

Books not In stock furnished to order.
Periodical* by the year at publisher*' loweit

prlcc*, delivered In the city or mailed.
C. II. QflMHY,

Bookseller. Stationer nnd Newsdealer,
fc29 So. III! <V >7 Mnrk' Mr"t

To Farmers, Cardoner3, Etc.
. 200 IJUSIIKI-S

IS Choice Golden Millet Seed
In store nnd for sale nt bottom prices.
tiirZVMW R. K. <11KKIN A ''<>

Pers. BMOTIBSS^&^-'iPI*. Bock* nnd II. Leghorn Chicken* Brow J *'

key*, Kjom nnd CARP III scum»i*. KN1
7rp .Mill*, Il7l"r». Ac., tn-nt and chea|<st; l'«rt 1*7
-> A . in lumber. Satisfaction guaranteed on nil.

2 Oil no DO pent book lor » Mill, mil
OILUO n.iurewiof twenty wide awake Urwcra
Send stamp for circulars to

T. H. t.AiU'KAbOS
no23-n,tw K'i'Vm t. » "

Pictures and Art Matorials.
Bn ATtTIKTS'

Materials!
Stipplio* for Oil Color, Water Color atul Chlo*

Fainting. iiriixhcf, C'aiivaR. KaacU, dc.,''
Witutor nn<1 Newton'« Color*.
Htudk'ft In Brent variety. ut

ii nlcull's art 8toiu.. .

f f. | my 1-0 I-*.-,' Mil In Str^t-_

All kinds of 1
PLAIN AND FANCY job « or*

oor x«*tJjr«nd promptly cxecutod at the M
M Daily Intimjoknckk Job urricr./

i No*. & tad -a FourUwutb «ut<t


